[Digitocaudication as a prerequisite for a smooth swinging-overhanding-jumping-flying technic of the latter pedagonic chimpansopede "Pedipan satyrus digiticaudatus"].
"Digitocaudation", the metamorphosis of one or more toes of the tertiary "Mammopedals" into a grasp-prehensil-tail in consequence of an extreme pressure of selection and in adaptation to the steady changes of the environment, will be explained by the example of the rezent Pedagonian "Chimpansopede" ("Pedipan satyrus digitocaudatus Pedagonicus"). The discussion of some variations of the "Digitocaudation" and the analysis of the "Swing-Climb-Jump-Fly-Technique" of the tertiary Monocaudates - which belong to the family of the "Mammopedals" - shall attract the attention for the high developed ability of prehistoric feet to assimilate. Some remarks about the history of the "Ontogeny of the Feet" and about their country of origin as well as the reference to the most important works of some wellknown Paleopediologists, Pedhistorians and Pedioballists (rf. literary notes in the text) might awake the interest for "Paleopediology" and keep the enjoyment in the feet alive.